
50 Year s of  Ser v ing our  Com m uni ty!

When Intrepid was sold, the proceeds were used to star t an 
endow ment for  The Sai l ing Foundation. Over  time, this 
endow ment was used to fund a number  of di f ferent 
ini tiatives. I t helped fund the Olympic dreams of several 
Seattle area sai lor s, some of whom went on to w in gold 
medals. I t also helped establish a Thistle f leet in Por t 
Tow nsend dur ing the 1980's and, more r ecently, funded tr avel 
r equests from area high school and col lege teams. Today, 
more of our  r esources are focused on introducing a new  
generation to the spor t of sai l ing. Advocacy, scholar ships, and 
suppor t of local youth sai l ing programs is a major  par t of our  
cur rent mission.

Boating safety has always been another  cornerstone of our  
organization. The Sai l ing Foundation was a pioneer  in 
developing the Safety at Sea seminar. After  a tr agic accident in 
Puget Sound, our  Safety at Sea committee conducted the 
r esearch and development that would produce the Li fesl ing, a 
l i fe-saving crew  overboard r ecover y product that has yet to be 
surpassed in terms of simplici ty and eff iciency. 

We are as committed as ever  to the "advancement of sai l ing in 
the Paci f ic Nor thwest."  With the suppor t and generosi ty of 
the enti r e sai l ing community, we hope to ser ve our  spor t well  
for  the next f i f ty years. 
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Banner /Right : The boat that star ted i t al l  - the 12 
Meter  Intrepid. A two-time defender  of the 
Amer ica's Cup in 1967 & 1970, Intrepid was 
purchased by a syndicate of Seattle area sai lor s who 
mounted their  ow n challenge for  the 1974 
Amer ica's Cup. On June 17, 1971, The Sai l ing 
Foundation was off icial ly incorporated to provide 
funding for  this effor t. Intr epid nar row ly lost the 
tr ials to defend the Auld Mug, but her  effor ts were 
hardly unsuccessful, especial ly when consider ing 
the lasting impact that The Sai l ing Foundation has 
made in our  r egion. 

Bot tom : The Sai l ing Foundation board is sti l l  
meeting r emotely for  the time being. Cur rent board 
includes (L to R): John Vynne (Kir kland), Andrew  
Nelson (Tacoma), Dick Rose (Seattle), President Dave 
Ruther ford (Seattle), Ryan Hell ing (Seattle), Haley 
Lhamon (Bainbr idge), Er in Timms (Olympia), Burke 
Thomas (Orcas Island), and Matt Hebard 
(Bainbr idge). Not pictured: Margaret Pommer t 
(Seattle), Scott Wi lson (Bell ingham), Brendan Fahey 
(On a boat), Wr ight Wataoka (Seattle), and Bar r y 
Cur tin (Seattle). 

This dedicated group puts in a lot of effor t behind 
the scenes. Special r ecognition and thanks to 
outgoing President, Dave Ruther ford. Dave has been 
at the helm of the Foundation for  the past decade 
and has guided our  organization through a 
signi f icant tr ansformation dur ing his tenure. 



An Update f r om  our  Di r ector

As we turn the corner  on COVID-19, we'r e gear ing up for  an 
epic summer  sai l ing season. Sai l ing camps are sold out, 
summer  r egatta r egistr ations are coming in at a steady rate, 
and the biggest youth r acing cl inic of the summer , WIND 
Clinic, sold out just 30 minutes after  r egistr ation opened! 
Bottom l ine? Ever yone is eager  to get back out on the wa-
ter ! Here is what we've been up to the past few  months... 

Winter  Webinar  Ser ies (Febr uar y-Mar ch)

For  seven weeks, I  r an two webinars a week. One tai lored 
to coaching/r acing and the other  tai lored to program man-
agement. Topics r anged from powerboating safety, to ma-
r ine weather , to fundraising. I t was a lot of work and after -
wards, I  have a sincere appreciation for  al l  the teachers 
who had to teach over  Zoom this past year. Big thanks to 
the special guests and panelists that joined me and helped 
make i t a success. These include Jef f  Renner , Blaine Ped-
low , Mat t  Thom pson, Jen Guim aer as, and Peter  Dr ur y. 
Recordings avai lable on r equest i f  you missed i t. 

Fr iends of  the Sai l i ng Foundat ion For m ed (Mar ch)

An exci ting new  development for  us is the for mation of a 
new  parent booster  group to aid us in our  fundraising ef-
for ts. Dubbed the "Fr iends of the Sai l ing Foundation," this 
group is being led by our  newest board member , Er in  
Tim m s, and includes approximately a dozen parents from 
around the Puget Sound. Fr iends are playing a major  role 
in organizing our  50th Anniver sar y Auction (see back 
page). This w i l l  be our  pr imar y fundraising event of the 
year , and hopeful ly a new  tr adi tion.

 

High School  Sai l i ng Retur ned!  (Mar ch-May)

After  an enti r e year  w ith no high school sai l ing r egattas, 
NWISA returned in l imited form. About half  of the teams in 
WA/OR opted- in and resumed competi tion. For  the most 
par t, even the teams that didn't compete were able to r e-
turn to practice. Distr ict championships were held for  both 
f leet r acing and team racing in Apr i l . Bal lard High School 
(f leet r acing) and Olympia High School (f leet & team racing) 
advanced to r epresent NWISA at nationals. OHS Skipper  
Sam  Bonauto and crews Peter  Kel l eher /El l i e Davis f in-
ished 7th place overal l  in A Division at f leet r acing nation-
als, the best per formance of any NWISA boat at the Mallor y 
Cup that any of us can remember. Kudos to al l  sai lor s and 
coaches for  getting back out there! Pictured top r ight is the 
Olympia High School team after  w inning the NWISA Team 
Racing Distr ict Championships on their  home tur f. 

GiveBIG Success (May)

Once again, we par ticipated alongside hundreds of other  
local char i ties for  GiveBIG. Our  board members put up 
$2500 of matching funds, which was exceeded by our  com-
munity of suppor ter s who donated $3,706 through the 
GiveBIG website. A big thank you to ever yone who donated! 
No matter  the size of your  contr ibution i t is appreciated, 
and when we al l  give together  i t adds up! I f  you missed 
GiveBIG, but would sti l l  l ike to make a donation, please visi t 
our  websi te w w w.thesai l i ngfoundat ion.or g.

Major  Changes for  Col l ege Sai l i ng (Ongoing)

College sai l ing might not get as much press as other  aspects 
of youth sai l ing, but i t 's vi tal to the overal l  health of our  
sai l ing ecosystem. It 's a talent r eservoir  that produces most 
of the coaches/dir ector s who f ind themselves making a ca-
reer  of youth sai l ing. NWICSA is the conference that's home 
to area schools l ike UW, WWU, Oregon, and UBC among 
others. For  years we've been the smallest confer ence, but 
we have a strong histor y of student leader ship and 
camarader ie.

Competi tion, though not the defining feature of col lege sai l-
ing in our  area, has always been impor tant. I t 's the main 
r eason we'r e par t of the ICSA (Inter col legiate Sai l ing Asso-
ciation), which governs col lege sai l ing in the USA and par ts 
of Canada. The ICSA has been in a two-year  r eor ganization 
process, w ith changes set to take effect in Fall  2021. Some of 
these changes are long over due, such as the hir ing of an 
executive dir ector , expanding and diver si fying the board of 
dir ector s, and reclassi fying r egattas and membership lev-
els.  

One of the most signi f icant changes is the r eallocation of 
championship ber ths. Along w ith the Southeast (SEISA), the 
w inners of the NWISCA confer ence championships w i l l  no 
longer  automatical ly advance to the national champi-
onships. The other  confer ences w i l l  r etain their  automatic 

ber ths for  confer ence champions. The remainder  of teams  
selected to nationals w i l l  be chosen using a new  at- large 
quali f ication system. This includes a selection committee 
and an ongoing r anking index which weighs el i te r egattas, 
general ly concentrated on the East Coast, more heavi ly. To 
put i t bluntly, the hi l l  just got even steeper  and we'r e in f l ip-
f lops walking on ball  bear ings.

NWICSA Leadership, which includes me as the Conference 
Commissioner , has come to the unanimous decision that 
joining the Paci f ic Coast Confer ence (PCCSC), which in-
cludes col leges in Cal i for nia and Hawai i , is in the best in-
ter est of our  student athletes and long term health of our  
teams. This w i l l  increase the number  of avai lable competi-
tive pathways and hopeful ly r evi tal ize col lege sai l ing on the 
West Coast by creating more viable r egular  season compe-
ti tion between Pac- 12 schools, and other  schools l ike UC 
Santa Bar bara and Cal Mar i time, which both have strong 
sai l ing teams.

There are sti l l  a lot of detai ls to work out, but we'r e hopeful 
that by fal l  some Nor thwest schools w i l l  be accepted into 
the PCCSC and that over  the next year  or  two the r emaining 
Nor thwest teams follow  sui t.  For  many of us there's a lot of 
nostalgia associated w ith NWICSA, but col lege sai l ing has 
changed a lot in the last decade or  two, and our  conference 
really hasn't. At the youth and high school level we'r e 
churning out tons of talent. We ultimately want to make 
col lege sai l ing in the Nor thwest attr active, so that we can 
retain a greater  por tion of that talent. Recrui tment and re-
tention are a hard sel l  when competi tive oppor tunities and 
pathways aren't r eadi ly avai lable.   

 

Recor d num ber  of  i nst r uctor s cer t i f i ed (Apr i l - June)

This year  we conducted ten Level One courses across 
WA/OR, which cer ti f ied just shy of 100 new  sai ling instr uc-
tor s! This is par tial ly due to the fact that we only r an two US 
Sai l ing Smallboat Level One cer ti f ication courses in the 
Nor thwest dur ing 2020. The Level One is the universal 
teaching credential that youth sai l ing camps/classes gener -
al ly r equir e their  instr uctor s to have. Big thanks to fel low  
tr ainer  Chr i s Stockar d  for  teaching six of those courses! 
I t 's not unreasonable for  a Level One instr uctor  to teach 40-
50 students a summer. That means as many as 5,000 kids 
w i l l  learn to sai l  better  and more safely this summer  be-
cause of our  instr uctor  cer ti f ication effor ts.

NWYRC Sum m er  Ser ies i s now  Publ i shed!  

We're tr ying out a sl ightly modif ied NWYRC regatta sched-
ule this summer  due to COVID-19. I t includes two develop-
ment r egattas to star t the ser ies, plus a Bemis/Smythe qau-
l i f ier  that w i l l  count towards the NWYRC ser ies standings. 
Other  non-NWYRC events include a US Sai l ing Jr. Women's 
Regional Clinic/Regatta in Olympia and the USODA Opti  
Nor thwest Championships. Visi t w w w.nwyouthsai l i ng.or g 
for  more info. We'r e ex ci ted to see a lot of new  faces this 
summer  in addi tion to many familiar  ones!
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Safety at  Sea Repor t
by Mar gar et  Pom m er t
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-Andr ew Nelson
NW Youth Sai l i ng Di r ector
ysd@thesai l i ngfoundat ion.or g

Dave Rutherford (current Sailing Foundation president), Tad 
Lehman (past Sailing Foundation president,) Ryan Helling 
Sailing Foundation (board member), and John Robinson from 
the Storm Trysail Club (Photo: Margaret Pommert)

Safety at  Sea Repor t
by Mar gar et  Pom m er t

Although we didn't r un a Safety at Sea seminar  this spr ing, 
i t doesn't mean we haven't been keeping busy. The Sai l ing 
Foundation is col laborating w ith the Storm Tr ysai l  Club, 
Cruising Club of Amer ica, New  York Yacht Club, and the US 
Sai l ing Safety at Sea Committee to r esearch new  methods 
for  Crew  Overboard r escue.

A small group of us met  in ear ly June for  a tr ial r un dock-
side w ith our  new  l i fe- sized weighted MOB dummy, pur -
chased w ith a grant from NMTA. The purpose was to ex-
plore the mer i ts of a proposed "midl ine l i f t" method of 
br inging the person alongside the boat, ver sus the conven-
tional method. We discussed  our  plans for  fur ther  r e-
search, including our  pr ior i ties and the boats we plan to 
use and how  we w i l l  schedule. We agreed that as we in-
volve other  boats i t w i l l  be par t tr aining and par t fur ther -
ing the cur rent r esearch.
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